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FOREIGN INTELLIGE-N C2ES

FRANCE.
TiE ORLEANS CONFISCATnoas.-The case of t lie

.confiscation of the possessions of the famiily f Or-
leains awas braught again before the Civil Tribunal of
the Seine on Friday, the 2Srd uit. An immense
nimber of the friehds of the Orleans family avere
prescrit, and among roters MM. de Montalivet,
Buchet, Dupin, and lOdilon Barrot.

MM. Paillet and Berryer appeared as counsel for
lie Orleans princes.

After the speech of the Procureur-General against
lhe competence of the Civil Tribunal, i reference ta
hlie decrea confiscating ithe property of the house of

Orléans, M. Paillet, Oa tihe part of the Orleans
princes, contended, on the contrary, that the Civil
Tribunal was competent ta juIdge in such a case.
i lis speech occupied thrce ours. M. Berryer
folloiwed on tire saine side in a speech of greant elo-
,quence, in whicli ie told the court that they old be
no longer worthy of being judges if la Iis case they
had not tahe courage ta declare themiselves competent.

The judges thenuretired, and after an hour's
deliberation tiey returned, and declared tie tribunal
com retent.

'.'Iris decision iras receivedi ti ishouts of applaurse,
aihici tie huissiers could net suppress. It is an
immense triumph tà the Onleans amiiy. Onieaing

-the court, MM. Montalivet, Bocher, -Berryer, &c.,
aere cheered, andi tie scene aras one of-extraordinary

'rejoicing.
T he judgment of the court is very short. Tne

'competence of the court is -based on the fact that al,
civil affairs ought te cone vithin the jurisdiction of
the courts of civil jndicature.

''HE PROSPECT OF 'A .EMPrtE.-Thie followin
official note appeared -i the miisterial paperstof last
week--

" A great nuiber-of persans imagine and report
lhat the empire is t be proclaimed "on the occasion
of aftte, To attribute te the governmet the desire
of a pretext for changing the establilied orter o
things, is ta form a very false idea of the manner i
whichit uncderstands its duties. If -necessity should

-ever 'lead ta such a resolution it wou'ùld erilyrbe ac-
complished on the initiative of the constituted povers,
-and withI te consent of the vhrole:preople. As ta the
'acclamations of the arm, thre> are, it is truc, for the
1ead of the state a irecious testinony of the senti-
mients with which it is anuinated, but they cannot
produce any political result. Thus, at the ceremony
'ou the lOtir May net, the 60,000 men assembled in
the Ohamp de Marswould in vain salute the 1'resi-
dent by the namne of Emperor; thiratat vould noi
.advance the re-establishnent of the empire'one hour.

This declaration is rranifstl-y -nothing-more than a
preparation of the public mmd for the proclamation
of the empire,irhile it affectsta disavoaw the rmachinery
by whichi the new revolution is:to be effected.

The Moniteur iofMonday, -Ithe 26th uit., contains
a shorer of largesses to the army. This is a decree
ordaining tiat the year 1851 shrall count as a year of
campamgn te those troops sho were called upon lu
any part o the French territory t suppress the re-
sistance onered ta the usurpation of Decerber. An
enormous -list -of companies and battalions followas,
and another decree decides that, in the month of May,

hlie oficers of all arms, and the functionaries of the
war department, are to take the oath of fidelity te
thre President.

On Tiresday a decrae was publisied, ordaining that
henceforth îappeals for pardon from the decisions of
the mixed commissions shalflloa the ordinary legal
forms.

On Tuesday, at Vincennes, a terrible explosion
destroye all the irewvorkr s destied for iay 10tli.
Tiis hatalked of as being a bad omen for Lois
Napoleon. However, no one was burnt, the men
beig eat dinner.

According to the military almanac just published,
tire French army comprises 18,304 oficers. It is
commanded by the President of tIre Republic, having
under hi s orders five marshals, seventy-eight generals
of division, and 152 generais of brigade..

Several incendiary fires have lately taken place in
the departments.

S WITZERLAND.
Accounts received froim Berne, of thle 18th ult.,

-state tiat, in the elections which took place on that
day, the Conservatives obtained a great tritumopi over
the Radicals. Nearly 80,000 àlectors recorded their
votes ; and tie majority in favr of the Council of
the Government was about 7,000.

ITALY.
Colonel Colorabo di Cucorro, vio is believed to

be -the last descendant of the navigator, bas just diedt
at Asti.

PtoWNxOT.--A correspondent of the Costitu-
-tionel ates froma Rome, April 20th, ta announce
the recent arrival of the Marquis Spinola, charge] by
the Piedmontese goverrment with new propositions,
baving ion thieir~ abject tire nestoretion cf a goodi
undierstandinag betaween tire Sardiinan sates andi tire
H-oi>' Sec. According ta Ibis awriter tire bases ai tire
arrangament ave:-" 1. Thie.ùrmnediate recall af tira
Arclhbishrop of Tunin. 2. 'ihe abandonment ofl
caver>' pro.ject of ilaw hraving for ils abjet te inake h
marriage a civi ct. '3. Tire presantatien cf a pro-
ject cf 1lawi strongly' repressive of tire abuses cf the
periodical press in mratters of religion anti publie
aoals." Wea (Univers) stnrongly doeubt tihe exact-

.aess ai tis report.
PRUSSIA.

Tiré Cangress 'cf tire sates aof tira Zollvere'in wras
opened on tire 19thî ultime, aI B3erlin, la tira batl of
tira Ministry' cf Finance ; tire memtrbers ai tira cabinet
present wer~e, M. van Manteuffel, Presitient ai tire
Council;i M. van der Heydit, Miaister ai Commetce;i

M. von Bodelsciairgin, Minister of Finanrce; and
the Prussian Commissionaries, M. von Pommer-Esche,
M. Delbruck, and M. Phillipsborn. 'Tite Plenipa-
tentiary of Oldenburg was prevented froin attending
by iliness; the envoys of Wurtemberg,Baden,Nassau,
anti Frankfort liad no~ yet arrived. 'The Plenipo-
tentiaries who attended the sitting vere, for Bavaria,
M. Meixner ; for Saxony, ·M. von Konneritz; for
Hanover, Dr.'Klenze; for the Electorate of liesse,
M. du Fais ; for tie Grand Duchy of Hesse, M.
Eawald; for the Thuringian States, M. Thon ; fer
Brunswick. M. von Thielau.

The Zciaverein includes at present 'ten separate
customs territories-Prussia, Bavaria, Wurtemberg,
Saxony, Badeni, the Electorate and Grand Duchy of
lesse, Nassau, Brunswick, and the Thuringian states.
The basis of ils commercial system is the Prussian
tariff of 1818, thougi it hIas.been considerably
modifed. Th'e Zollverén bas commercial treaties
avith England, Turkey, Greece, Portugal, the Nether-
lands, Blelgiuni, Sardinin, Hamburgh, and ]3remen.
The administration of the Zcllverein consists of a
central and statistic bureau in Berhn, a control of the
customs in the ten states, and the general conference
tirat meets yearly in one•of the capitals of the union,
and has the generai management of ils aflairs. The
presest Congress is a special one, and its discussions

ili ore 1eimportant tan tilose of tie annua
con frences.

" lt is probable ,(says the Chronicle la a leading
article).tiat the whole constitution of the Zollverein
willi be brouhît under the consideration of the deputies.
Tie proposals iately maie by Atstria--whici w'ere
far from being unfavorably received by the South
German States-imust exercise some influence upon
t.he pending deliberations. Prussia, oi the one hand,
has not been idle. 'l'ie treaty which sie concluded
with flanover'in Septemnber last. and tie advantages
of whieb are no offered to the Zoilverein, is a signal
service to the cause of commercial unity in Central
Europe ; and if we suppose the wo great povers to
have been bidding against each other for influence in
Gerimany, it is clear tiat the court of Berlin proposes
an immediate and indisputable gain, alilst the bencfits
promisei by the Austrian government are remote and
urncertain.

"Nor is ltie question merely one of national
rivalry. If Ianover should b admitted into the
Zollverein on the terms suggested, the existing balance
of interests nust be grealy affected. l'ihe agricul-
tural and Maritime clasces form the strength of die
Free Trade party in Germany-wbilst the cotton
lorts, the coal oiwners, and the iron masters are
staunch Protectionists. A country gentleman in
Poiterania or Posen is a born Frae Trader, and the:
shripownuers of North Gernany are as much in advance
of Mr. G. F. Young as the Teuttonie squires are
ahead of Sir John Tyrrell. Consequently,if Hnover
be received into the Zollverein, a great addition of
force avill be gained for the cause of commercial
liberty. It is, of course,.undisputed that the accession
of that poevr to the union vould be highly beneficial
as regards the internal trade of Germany; ibut ils
possible consequences have occasiond great appre-
lension in the southern states, wiere the preponderance
of the agricultural and maratime interests is regarded
avitI jealousy and alarmr."

A singular monster trial is announcei to come on.
ate ur years' telay, ai eirar assizes. To 18:1,8
a band of sone two hundred individuals crossed the
Prussian frontier, surrounded the house of a country,
Landholder, and, after maltreating him and is family,
plundered him of al his fanily papers, leases, and
deeds, and compelled him to swear to renounîce ali'
manorial riglits. Fifty-three of the principal actors
in this outrage have been discovered, and wili appear
before a jury.

DEATH OF TiltS GRNiD DuxE OFBADEN.--
The Grand Duke of Baden died on Saturday nigit,
April 24th. The deceased prince was born in 1790;
ie awas, therefore, 62 years of age at his death.

It appears tiat the question of succession, or
ratier ofi governnent lu the Grand Dueiy of Beden,
ias been settled. The e-Icreditary Prmnce dvilI assume
the title due to his rank, but vill take bis brother,
Prince Frederickt William, as co-regent.

THEt BRITtSH AND AUSTRIAN CArINETS.-The
Paris correspondent of the independance Belge
contains the following statement:-" Some da ys ao
the Englisr ministry was informed that ossuth was
on the point of quitting the United States to return
to England. Compreiending how much alarm the
presence of the great Hutngarian agitator wrould
occasion to thie Austrian government, the British
cabinet hastened to give, proprio muto, to M. de
Buol Schauenstein freshi pacific assurances, and con-
nunicated to hii the energetie measures it intended
to take, remainirg, however, within the hinits of
strict legality, la case Kossuth souglht to renea his
revolutionary plots upon the Continent."

BAVARIA.
'We begin to fear that the Catholics of Bavaria

avill be deceived in their expectations as to the royal
resolutians. If are are ta halicte Gazeule du ra-.
latinat, wichel professes ta be wrell-informned, tire
concessions rmade te tire Bishoaps are altagethrer insig-
niiicnt. Nothiing, it awouldi appear, is ta be chiangeti
in what regards ceducation anti tira admmistratien cf
Chrurch prrcperty ; andi as te tire peruissicon ta give
mussions, it avili ha luit provisionaliy ta tira Jesuits
cutl tire tmonthr ai Oct'ober.-Journal de .Bruxelles.

- LUXE MBUR1GII
la tic Grand Duchy' of Luxeamburghr, subject toa

tire dominion cf lime King nf Hllandl, tire Cathoelics
haves' aways ta sutbmit ta tira yoke cf the most unjrust
.oppression. Recenitly tira Cathoic journal ai tira
counIry', tire Luzemb>urgr Wart, aes prosecutedi b>'
tire rninistry for hîaving "aickcedly' anti publiaily at-
tacked tira rayai dhggmty andi authiority' of the 1K100
Grand Duke, and autragedi anti caiumniated thre person

of his Majesty. In tie first instance the journal ras
acquittedtie judtges having admitted:that the accused
article showed no intention of calunny. But this
judgment wvas quaslhed by the court of appeal, whiclr
bas condemned the responsiiule editor ta tiwo years'
imprisonment and costs. It mnay be observei tiat
the constitution of Luxenmburgh expressly provides
that the press siallI l free ; in tie second place tiat
the Luzenburgh Wfart lias always defeded the
royal authlority againbt the democracy, and frndlly,
the, article in question contained no attack on the
king, and that itrs nly dbject aras to reply to anotier
journal of the country which had -accused it of
calumaniating the king 'because of iris Protestantisn.
'l'ie Luemburg art courageously and victorieusly
defends the Cathrolic Faili ;it pleads eniergetically
the cause of the Vicar-Apostilic, Algr. Laurent, wio
is still kept away fromr Luxemburgl in spite o the
irotests of the Hly See. Such are the true grounds
of the condenmnation of tins journal.- Univers4

S WEDEN.
The Swedish Bible Society ias held its annual

meetin-, in tie presence cf tie royal iiiiy. Lrriag
tie ycar it las distributed or s ald 50,962 copies of
the ible or.Nev Testament, of whici 41,13 were
at the expense of the British and Foreign Bible
Society, whici ias spent not less .tian 280,694 Rd.
Dko., or about £24,000, lin Sweden. Tie restlt of
this immense outilay of capital, as regards morality
and religious liberty, nust be souglt (says the Colei-
liagen correspondenit of ·te Mornzng Chronicle)
tunder a higily mragnîfyirg microscope. The whole
country is a striking example of effete Protestantismr.

ESCAPE OF THOMAS MEAGHER.
(From the Nation.)

Thomas Meagier has escaped. The noblest and
most gifted of our Coifessors ~has broken his chains,
and is now a freeman of the World. Thank cGod.
Thank God for his deliveranrce. A new hope is given
to liberty-a glorious advocate is restored ta Ireland.

We have but meagre details te disclose in order to
sntisfy the impaience of the country to hear of this
fortunate story. Here is thie whole narrative.

One of the most estimable and independent of onr
citizens, (whose name we have permission ta make
known ta Meaier's friends,) ias connmunicated ta
is the joyfirl intelligence. le has received a letter
from hris brotiier--i;r-aav, an assistart surgeon in the
B3ritish arvy, written from Hobart Town, anîd beargiur
laie lte IStI of hast January', 'hIichr states that Meagiher
had escaped, and thiat the rguveriment officials had
scarched his house iu vain. le had lied beyond cap-
ture andi pursuit. The bloodhournds vere aier him, but
lid missedi tieir prey. ere are tIre exact vords --

Il. M. Siip-, Idobart Town,
18th January, 1852.

" Mcagiher iras made his escape from tins. Sane
say ie ias broten iris parole, athers say net. Ho
wrote ta the police magistrate of ]uis district, to say
hat lie did riot wish his Ieave extended. Sone say

die lait befere tie latter aas dalivered, euiers say he
did net, bot Itirat icre renairred ouitil a pacson wa vraras
sent ta watch him came t hiis hoise. He came out
and asked the mai iwhether ie aante im. He sai
Ir a. le then went int'> the house and escaped

through thie back away. li two bours afier somîe miea
police came to arrest hm. But the bird liad flownr.
and sa the case stands.-"

l'here is not a lheart m lhe country but will thîril at
this inws. There is not a generous man itirouglhout
the worl who wdi l not rejouice to.hear trhat s gallant
a spirit is rescued fror. punishmnenît and ignonim'.
For his noble genirns and nobler natire have beenb is
passports to universal fame and admiration.

Tira gloriaus young conuvict ! Wat was his crime?
Why was ie banished from society to ierd withI tre
monster crimimals of his kind? Because lie devoted
wronderfal gifts ith which nature had endowed him
ta the holy service of his country. Because his saut
of truth and tongur o lire made hmn a dangerrous
enemy ta the oppressors of Ireland.

Ard ahy is Ie now free? BecauseGod hIas destined
him for great things. B3ecause the genius of Ireland
watched aver iis cradle, and ordaiuned iin ta be a
historical man. Because, ensecrated by premature
suflerigs, chastened by severe discipline, lie bas
grown wiser and stronger for the fnli. ment of his
mission. The thread of fatle which bound him ta
Ireland. is reunited again. Wierever ie be in the
world, his intellect, his passions, and his affections will
labor in ier cause. lu any region of the earth where
man dare raise a frec voice, ie wil lfind a platform
from which ta istruct and inspire his country.

iOh! let us exult for tins deivorance. Let us be
thankful, tao, for this mercy of God.

Condemned by false judges ta a death of shame,
for loving his country, Thormas Meagier awore in his
early manhood the crown of martyrdom. His were
tire martyr's virtues as well as the martyr's fate. Nor
was there one of 1tie siern officiaLs whohad him in
custody, did not learn ta love him sa captivaied were
they by the fresh, frank, and aspirimg character of ItIe
brilliant young traiter. IHis gilfs and conduct were a
splendid testimony ta the cause lie had espoused, and
flunrg dignity on Irish treasor, even im the dungeons
and hullts of English law. The reverence paid ta him
by his jailens, ant theirr confidence ira bis imtegrity,
were a true iero-wsorsiip.

It was singular virtue in one so young to meet
penalty and exile wih suchi mature resolutian. Tori

!tfram tIre ceunIr>' ai wahiclr ha aras the idlol, robbedi of
tire princely' patrimony' ta awhich ha wras born, ha mot
evroc>'deprivation ah praudi and urnselfisir enthiusiasm,

,aîi aiichr ar greatest patriats Irat j>turnti bêerae
im for the saune cends anrd tire saure acts. Fer ire

knreav tire freedaom aI a pople groaws as oftenr from the
bloaod cf tire martyr as lu-rnm the ashies cf tire soldier.

JonIris condemnaetiur tirera wras ne shrame, anti, be-
!huiee it, friendis, in iris escape from custody tirera iras

slave oaifactio, iae ispl ne Irenga tinre ruffian
Whigs, whbo avili tiare ho awhisper that Thors. Meaghrer
vialated Iris paroae.. Wiatever may> have been lthe
cause, the country avili believen tiret ire reiigiously keptî
his obligation ; anti that it wras oui>' awhen ail-guarar-

Engisi tyanu',tirai he arse atI lied fraeim ii cap-
tivity. And wre may caly' an it tirat it aras eiher saine,
neav and itotlerabla outrage of despotismr, like that

which justified M'Maous in lving frnm bi er
the expiration of the linited 'term for wbicî herad
pledged hirseif (six months,) that released
MI eagher from his Conditional promise not to qit n

pnailcoy. The count, and ail just m en in En'-
lard, wil believe this withi mplicit confirlerris iW(
xvii .net ar-gue'tlie ppaint rfdxvor arr Tarre. [t iirrdi.,..Potable as iruih. t ' rha lie chaire b;m irbo hni
dare to utter h.

We -can well,·iniagire tie. exuliation willidicbcSnithi'O'lBriern, john Mitchell, and the olliter Fxiî
have-celebratëd ibis event. For the sake of Irelanfi
of their noble associate, and ile fair youngwie n-G
affecti sustamined hlim lu is sorraws, they lhave re-joised tihrt ire, ley ail so dearly prizod, has brokenbis ehains. MVay Ced deliver iîem, ina. RIay tîle-ir
capi ivity weighr ligiter upon them till th e, te,airI>
waik 'untrammelled-and uncontrolled.

We long for the hour wben the voice of Meaghr
siall again reach te thirsting ears of Irelaidl. %V
long to iear his pent up inspirations, the ireasures of
many a weary meditation beneath the strange Anti»..
dein sy, ut:tored in tiese g ei mu-s yrc words. whichxiii rekindie lire-and fhope arnd courage in tihe tranea!Lý
soul of lhe country. We long to hear [Ie eceoesc>f tie
clanorous rejoicings which aiwait the greatest Iivinr
orator of our race arnongst the free men cf Anîerjt

lI him hlie Irish iim America vill find a chieif i
ucmte and guide ilienm. In him Arnerica wili fird
liero to ionor, without reserve or jealousy. i lin
humain liberty vill recover an illustrious servant. and
Ireland wili possess a Councillor and Apostle to teach
lier the odi virtues, and the old hopes, in whose pnrce
tice and accornplisiment, lie lier greatness and bror
glory.

TII1' PAPACY OF PARLIAMENT.

(Front ie Dublin Weekly Telegroph.)
Tie Com Hns Hanse cf Parliamnt bassireenbaïr

euggouz l tins weekoiexercising ils IligIl facuiv à
Heahrip over tie Church. In that aHose, wre need
not say, resides, realy Md virtuailly, the lleadship
over tire Establisred Crrei, xhich is nomina[ly i
tIre Sovereign. Distaste[ril as it wvas to thr leHig
Church section oi tie -ouse of Commons no man ever
ventured l1 dispute tahe trui o what Mr. Poepbt]Ck
sair last year, in the.debate upon the CatIholie Hier-
arcl. when havirg shoiwn that to condemn tIe Ca-
tirOlics of thie Empire for tiieir hear:y loyahîy to tihe
lierarchy appointed by the Pope, was, in fact, tocon-

demr them for being Catholies, because it was essei-
tial to the Catholic relgion "tbow,"asieexpressed
il, "i ,ail matters spiritual, Io the authoiity of the
Pope.' le vent on to say, "I am far from sympa-

uirising vih them. To me ilis mysterious lhow an
mran can boaw to the auihority Of the Pope. T amn '
niember of lth Es/ablishment; rand as ach 1 bown--
here ]ei'esitated, looked around him, anti enquired--
" to rehae sall I sayg? To thre ajoy rity of /hris liouse."
Soine Puseyite iIombers murmurinig at Ih expres-
sion, he said, " Yes. Tie supreme authority of tire
ICstarbiisiied iihrci, in al itrialters spiritual, is, in
trulli, the marhI mi t i afouse. i is ia docirine or
the Establisired Clhrurci tint the Queen is sînpreme in
ail matters of doctrine and displine-the supremarv
othe Queen means tIhe suprernacy of the Priue ilirni-
ter-the supremracy of thec Piine M injister rmeans the
srrprenacy o tire majority of tins House in a:1 nd linen,
maligIm land iideep reverenire, ilie cric af the
bernes a Arabian rig b olits mIro tise diraisfIhi
Sultan or Caliph. lie said (ii a lonre of profound reve-
rence, in' whichî sarcasm cornu iardly have been de-
teoted by onie whro inîew rihi1ng of le paker
wont), "I amr a mcmber of flic sablislied reh-l
bow in aul matters spiritut (o / rmrajor-ity orf td hor
for Me timre beig." Mr. Roebck is not a ian tIo
miss so tender a point as tns. En in trutir, wa ih
said ino manl veniures to dcriy r aind. iherefore, we do
not see how any one can reasonabl corplaiini thar
thse Huse o Coinons exorciss Areihiepiscopal, Pla-
triarchal, or 'apri jurisdlictioi , rs may hapîrpen ta e
required, iii the case of Mr. Icrnnreit's insituion to
the Vicarage of rne. The arrenet of Sir Robert
Inglis arnid ie Chancellor Of lchlequr (ai arg-
ment whichi they irged, not, of course, ta show tiat
Ie Iouse haid not righrtful jurisdiction in hlie CIFU.
but uni to dssuad it from sirg hlie rigit). rnaeiy,
that thic Housse was not vell quailiied for tie exercise
of suchr jririsdictioin, is, in doubt, trnnsparentiv true;
brt il is nothiring t athe point. The Royal Supremey
is the fundamentai principle of tie Establishnrt
ils life (as logiciarns say, its "fiorm"). Take aay
tihat, and il nolor is anyiing afi ail. lt by the
political Constitution of thIese corirîies. tihte powers
which are directly and nomiialli- I in the Crowri lmhavr
rassei virtuailly arid indirectly l thIe represenatives

of the people. 'o argne, tin, riat tiese represeutia-
tives cannot, without absurdity, exercise Palriarchl
or Papal anthority, because they knorrw nohirn T
theology-because they represet not Ihe lait)y of 1in
Estabiisled Churcr, bnt adl the mrtifor religions
and no-reiiaions f tie corirry, is on rgu ta
tie Churchof Englad ought not o exist.

It is tost easy to show that tir arraemt is ah-
surd, iiconvenricti. impract iable, irreligiouîs, prrofane
ail this is so evident as not to nieCLd proai ui whn
all this has been said, tiat ararengmlnt 's jt aS
muci as befre a fondanrital. essential princilur 0J
the Protestant Esiablishuent. Take away this ab-
srurdity, and the greant body of which i is tho lifrr
vanishres like a bebile, or lies, like a lifeless carcas.
the lheipless pray ai îor sr oaverw m il has se
tyrannised. This was so mchli fih, that in, trutih ait
parties in tire lieose, even those rot devoted t tr
reliinous side of the Establishment, and xio conrst-
tule its o.ly religious strength, e meai suct me as
tr. Gladstone, agreed with themera Estatishment
rins, like tIre auithor cf « Coigb, thrat tire lieuse
crnght ta exercise a Papal and super-episcopai jinri
diction, altirougir tirera were differeoces of opinion a'

ttiemare n diclxho t srîi ate. xercised Air.

thority shoeuld be axertedi in a iegislative rathrer tihaa
a judioial marnner. Tis, of course, wras a queston
af udetail, whrichî in threir judigmrent awas prohahiy cor--
rect, but tire prinrciple involvedi was one andi tira sarme.
If tira Ilorseaof Commons can, as Mir. Gladlstonem pro-

la c a se s l i t M r . l l î n a t t' , if it Ca o <ta s h r o p o erb

enaci mnacincry for compejing a reluctant or nicgh-
gent Blishop te exercise thea powrs wîith whiichr Par.
liamrent (or tire Crowrr, ta whkih Pnîiriaent Iras noi
corne inr as heir-general) has alroeady invested l, or-

gnese, thauna'surrel, i cr,r fitm sac II, invest
utse1frlirecti lith tire samea powers.. This is more>)y
a question ai discretiona, te be nettled by prudent men


